
EXECUTRIX'S SALE NOTICE.
If you want good
things to eat call on

P. W. Waschau

I

Made Hubbard Bros.Home
A Funny niundor.

According to Law Notes, Sergeant
Bullantiue used to tell this Htory on
Lord Chief Justice Cockburn of Eng-

land: Ono night while Uallantlno was
passing along Tlceadilly ho came
across a policeman who was arresting
n woimin he claimed was druuk. IU

stopped to expostulate and stated thai
the womnn scorned to be 111 rather than
Intoxicated. Just at this time Lord
Cockburn, who wns then attorney gen
oral, came by on his way home from
the house of commons and joined In the
discussion. Immediately another of
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Just Received

A Oar Load of New Moline Wagons.
John Deere Buggies.
McCormick Mowers

and Bakes.

Come In and See Them. !

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak-e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

Hubbard Bros.

i
WORTHY OF ITS NAHE

The Champion Draw Cut Mower is a
Champion in Deeds as well as. Name

rl'HK STKONOKST CL1TT12K IN THE WORLD. Ilrnw out principle make,
t It ho. Ailjutiiublo UuiiiK up lealuru kuopn kulfe alwnyu la Hue Willi plltuuQ,

Huvlng powur.

CHAMPION LOCK LEVER
SELF-DUM- P RAKE.

Easiest to Operate, Strongest, Wheels Interchangeable,
Ratohots and Axlos rovcn-iblo- .

MEDFORD, - - OREGON

D. T. LAWTON, Manager

Notice Ib faerfliy given llmt under and by
virtue of an order of tlm County court of the
County of Jckt-oii- , Ht ute el Oregon, dulv mude
m d entered of record on tlie'-Dt-h tiny of my
&, li. nutliurlnitiK mill einp twcrlog me so
lo ito, I m ra A. Inane, executrix of tho eialo
ol George W. ihu, deeciifiMl. sliiWl from and
utter the 110th day of June A. 0. ltHtt, proce- d
to ell the foilewlntr described real oHttitu,
situated In Juckfon County Oregon, i

The wjht half of Ute Koutti wosl quarter
of tee lion 37 anil the rtust hnlf of i he eas)
quarter of cctton '.'Kin township (ninth of
rHiiKo two wont of the Willamette Meridhm In
JueltMon co.mty. Ore yon, ItiO ueros;

Also the xnuth east quarter ot section K Iu
tmvi.bhlp '.t7 mtt I) ut raiiKe I west of thy Will
niuetie Meredian In J nek son enmity, state of
i trefoil, containing 160 uere?, subject however
ton uond for deed ou said properly given to
(i arret t Urns.

Also contract nnd bond for dectl with D, 11,

Holtriti, for mirehrtHo of west half of section H In
township 37 aoutli of "iinge west of the

Meridian In Jackson County, Oregon,
containing HJOacrcti.

A. hj commencing at a point situated tUW
chaluu tou Hi and 8 SS ehainn wunt ol tho. norm
cant corner of the north went quarter of the
north east quarter of section in township 'M

Kouth of range '2 west of the Wiiiimctto Merid-
ian In Jackson County, Mate of Oregon, and
running llioneo west narnltol with north line
ol '.aid section iXti euatns; thence south 4 K?

chains; thence east 4.62 chains; thence north
4.87 chains to ih place of beginning, contain-
ing 'i J5 acres, more or lens, nuhjtct howuvur to
u right of way l'i feet In width across the cant
Bide thereof.

Subject to continuation of said Court, nt
private Kale, for cash in hand or at leant one
third of the sollinK price iu cneb at date of con-
tinuation of tiale, and tho bulanco to be secured
by norlvage on said real estate

Date of first public (ion June '2nd, IPO.
Mauv a. Isaacs,

Executrix of the Estate of Georgo W. iia es,
deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT- -

Notice is hereby given that tho undersigned
is tlhid his ttiml account of tho administra

tion of the ostate of Pearl GalitCH, deceased, In
the Couutv Court, of the Sato of Oreiron. for
Jackson county, and that the Hon. Georgo W.
uuun, Jiuige oi miiu court, ims ordered inui
the fame shall bo heard on June W, 1005, nt
o'clock p. m., ol said day, and thai thid notice
be published In THE .Mkdkokii Mail, it newt- -

paper of ueueral citculatlou in suld Jucktion
county, as reiiulied bv the statute.

if Lite a tins aisl day of May, w.
i M, STKWART,

Aduiiuiutrutor.

SUMMONS.

In tho CI i cult Court of the State ot Oregon, In
and for Jackson County. '

ily tipuhn, l'Uiutlff, vs. Paul Spuhn, Defond-Lau- t.

t i Spubn. Defendant:
IN THR NA.MK OP THE STATK OFOREOON:
you are he eby retmiied to appear and unnvor
the comphiliil filed agiiiuslyou fn tho

suit on or before tho hist day of the
ti mo prescribed in the order lor publication ot
Summons: on or heforo the tfird day of June,
11H),), sat .unto being the expiration of nix
week from the llrst day of publication os this
SummoiiH. rind If yon fall to so appear aud
answer, for waul thereof, the pialiittff will ap-

ply to tho Court T.ir the roller demanded mi

plain tiffs complaint, a succinct Htuteineut ol
which Is an tollows, tnwlt: For a ecreo of the
court dissolving the contract ot marriage ex-

isting between plain 11 and defendant, and
decreeing; that Iho plaintiff have exclusive
care and custody of the two minor children of
plain iff mid defendants, aud for tuieh other,
further and dl Herein relief as to the Court
bli ill seem equitable.

This summons t published In Tho MBnro'in
Mail hv the order of the Hon. 11. K. Hanna.
judkO of the above entitled court, which order
was mane aim cnicreo an mu win uiiy oi .nay,
IWii, nnd the date of the llrst publication here'
of m the 12th day of ilay, liKto.

Maiilon rtlitniN,
Attorney for plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Tho miilorniKiied has been duly appointed
and qualified as Administrator with the will
annexed lo the Lsln'o of Jamoa Murvuy, lata
nt fiiiint v. f trpirntl. tU I'liikHCil

All pernoiiB having cialmi at;alntsald estate
aro uotineu to pruncm i no Miinie, uuijto tho iinitcrHiunod at lilH oillco at the First
Kutimiiil Itunk In Mi'ilford. Orccon. within
Bfx niontliB from the tlato horoof. Dated this

Adminiatralor of the Estate of Jamoa Harvey
uecuaueii.

ADMINISIRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice In hereby Kivtm that the underfilled
was. on the lam nay or May. r.ii'o.nuiy appoin-
ted, by the Uotinlv Court of JaekKon County,
Oreirfni, ulmirilmrator of tho estato-o- ! Havid
V. lJtinit, deeeaHfid. All poroii8 haviiiK

claims airalnst naltl eHtato aro hereby notthed
to present same, oniy voruieti. wuniii ix
monihfi frtmi the date of this notiee, ami all
nffurmtt ktinwtnif thciTiHr!) vs to he Indebted to
suit! eHtato are retiierftel to call at my office.
in .ineitsonvnie, urej-nn- , una pay tno naui.

Dated at Jaekaouvllle. Oreiron, thla lUth day
of May, lUOfl. '

AtlminlBtrator of the eatulo of David W. Lorir.p
dceuaseu.

SUMMONS.

In the JiiHtlcos' Court "for Medfotd District,
JiieltKon County, orcgou.
Ji. jJ.iLlwoon,

1'lainnii
II. II. Ilriwurd.

llcfcmtilllL
rrn TI 11 llnivnrri. Dnfnniliitlt

IN TUB NAM K OF Til 14 HT TH OK OklEOON:
Yon aro hereby required to appear und aiiHwor
the eoirplaliit lilutl uKalnsl yon In the above
entitled action on or btdore the Inst day of the
time prescribed in the order for tho

of tbiB Hummoiir, lowii:-(- )n or before
lhi:Kthdfivof.Hil.v.lW)5, Mild rate being the
expiration b( six weeks (run the lltHt pnbll
cm ion of this Mimmoiih. and ir yon fnll bo to

and aimwur, for want thereof, he
p'lltntirr will apply to llio eonrl for tho relief
demanded in the complaint, lowlt: a
iudireiiient of tho court avaliiHl tho defendant
In fuvur of the plaintiff for Hie Htim ol twenty-Ht-

dollar 8 and cohIb di&lnirHementH of
thla netion lobe Inked.

TlIlHSUMMONHIa publitdiort ill TltK

mail, by order ofthe Hon. K. M. iuwrt;
Jnstleo of tho Peaee, for
JiiitkHOD Comity, UreRon, whlob order was
mude and entered on the 9th day of June. I'M,,
and the date of the llrMt publication harcof la

,,,0 1011, Jay .tJuMMKft.
MA1X,.V ,,nlI1,N,

Attorney for l'laintlff.

ADMINISRATDR'S NOTICE.

Notice li licreby Kiven tn ino uimrraiKi
ha been duly appointed adialiiimrator of the
OMUiteof JOFepb v. oiurpny, "'y
County Cmin of Jackfon Counlv, Slate o

RBld estalo are hereby notified to preHCnt the
with attached, to mo atsame, proper yontihern

II1C OIIIOU Ol n.n ivliuns"! - n
within Hlx monthHfrom the date hereof,

n ,.t,.,i nt. Medford. Orouon, this lath day of

Judo, 11)05. w ..
AdmlnlHtrator of tho estate of Joeph W.

An Alpliafillenl SInrrrl.
TJttle Irma tind bcon on :m exctirsiott

to lior fnthir'n flowntown ollifo nm!
saw fop tho first tlmo a typewriter in
use. "Oli, mainma," site wild on her
return liome, ."don't you know. I saw
tilt? funnlent snwlns ninolilnn down to

papa's oHlco, It sewed A H

.Mau.ine.

.Slititder.
floso tlilin.' ear ntjainst lilin tlirtl

sbiill open 1ih motilli K'TH.-tl- njjaitiHi
fiuathr. If lli'i" ret'clvcal not li is

wniH, they fly l:ifk nnd wytind the

reporter. If t!iott d,u receive theiii.

tliey Hy forward and wound llie re-

ceiver. La vo t er.

lie Yes, wlKfiievtT I see myself In

the mirror I feel Unit I am much bet-

ter lonklnfC llinn the nvemijo msn. Do

you enll tills conceit? Ills Friend No.
1 enil It dlsiorttil vlnlon.

To whnt (tulfs a single deviation from
the track of buinim duties leads:

NEW DELLICA-TESSE- N

STORE
and
ICE CREAM
PARLORS

Fancy cooked meats
and salads; homemade
pies and ice cream.
Bread, cigars, etc.

All orders promptly
attended to and deliv-

ery made to all parts of
the city

W. 7th Street Phone 8'

fWYwrwwwwvvrv

:Sawmill
Saw-mi- ll

We have bought
and are now runn-
ing the Daley mill
on "Round Top" and
are ready to lurmsh
rough or dressed
lumber in any
quantity.
Lumber Eight
Prices Right.

Address us at
Eagle Point, Oregon

T TIT? JP, TTT? AT.UV

George Couldn't Stop.

fcllowo satto bosltlo yo malclc;
YE Sho wns a comely mlwa.

And often (if not oftener)
One hoard strange words like thtsi

"Stop It, George!"

Sho'htuldo a well shaped, slender waisto,
A twinkling, roRiiish cv

And through ye stllle night al there came
This artfullo little- cryo;

"Stop it, George!"

Her plnmpo checkes they won tinged
with reticle,

Her lippes were Cupid's bows
What to meant yo subtle words that onn

Yo atmosphere arose:
"Stop It, George!"

Bho hntl yo hair oi Titian hue,
Yo dimple on ench clieeke;

Yo fellowo ho didst love her, too,
And cared tuiught for her shrlcko:

"Stop it, George!"

Yo auto pumped Into a tree,
Yo poire (lew heels o'er head,

And whenno yo maido came to gasped
she,

George!"
F. P. l'ltzer In New York Press.

An Open QueMion.

"Mamiim Hys glrlH otij-'l- to learn to
cook Instead of to play the piano.
What do you think?"

"Well, it all depends on whether It
would be worse to oat wlmt they cook-

ed or hear what tliejMilnyed."

Did Not Alnttcr.
Booker T. WnshlnKtiin tells Uie

story of u Hiemlier of the "po'li"
white trash who endeavored to cross u
Ht renin by means of a ferry owned by
a negro.

"Uncle Moso," suld the white man,
"I want to cross, but I li'ulnt got no

money."
Uncle Mose scratched his head.

"Doan you got no money 't nil'" he

queried.
"No," sold tho wayfaring stronger,

"1 haven't a cent."
"But hit done cost you hut free cents

ter cross ferry."
"I know, but I haven't the money,"

Insisted tho white num.
Uncle Moso was In a quandary, nnd

after a few moments' thought said:
"Boss, I done tolc you what. 'Ur

man what nlnt got no free cents nni
Jes' en well off on dls side of der r

as on der odder." Philadelphia
IXKlger.

Accnrtlttiff to llrr l.lnrht.
A much Indulged little girl of His

yenrs was being read lo. The story re-

lated to n small boy who was dlscon

tented because his piece of ile was not

sweet enough to suit him. His mother
thought otherwise und suggested liia

taking n piece lo a poor Utile cripple
in the alley near theui. This child's de-

lighted enjoyment of the dainty so lin

prcsed the boy that he returned and

ate Ids piece, quite satisfied with It.

The reader pointed out the tnoral to the
imall listener, trying lo Improve the

opportunity. Her f:iee lighted up, aHd

.it!i:! will, eonvicti'u:
liI het U mother put plenty of M1L-.-

on his jiie wluie lie was gone." T.lpphl
.yjit's Magazine.

Bintb.
Qiguatcr.

of

ficer rushed up and, seizing Cockburn
by the collar, exclaimed, "I arrest you
nlso." "Arrest mo!" cried the astonish-
ed attorney geueral. "What for?"
"Oh," replied his captor, "for many
things. lou are well known to the po-

lice."
f you want u pretty fane and delightful

air,
Rosy chek8 and lovely hair.

Wedding trip autoes tho etui,
Put your faith In Rocky Mountain

Tea Dr. Uinkle's drug store,
Central Point,

The Irtle of Man,
The Isle of Man la situated In the

Irish Bea, nearly equidistant from
England and Ireland and belongs to
Great Britain. The government Is
vested in 'a lieutenant governor, execu-
tive council and house of keys. It was
ruled by North men fr.om tho ninth or
tenth to tho thirteenth century; was
annexed to Scotland by Alexonder III.
and was afterward ruled by various
kings. It was ruled by tho Stanley
family from the beginning of tho fif-

teenth century to 173S, when it passed
to the earJs of Athole. In 1705 the
British government acquired most of
the royal rights of the Aiole family,
the last rights falling to the crown In
1829. English Is generally spoken, and
the native Manx is fast disappearing.
It has an area of 220 square miles oud
a population of 50,000. Tho threo leg.
Hsed on Its colnB are the emblem of tho
Island and signify "The Isle of Man
luieels to England, kicks at Scotland
and spurns IrelandV'

Three fhyaicans Treated Him
Without Success.

W. L. Vancy Paducah. KyM writes
I bad a severe case of kidney disease

find threo 'of the best physicians iu
Kentucky treated nm without success.
I then took Foley's Kidney Curo. The

bottle gave immediate re.net, and
three bottles cured me permanently.
1 gladly recommend this wonciertui
remedy." For sale at tho Medford
Pharmacy.

Lord Liverpool' Rnpc of (he Tenpot.
Lord Liverpool, who was traveling

Incognito, after breakfasting nt a liottl
In london, ordered his valet, a raw
Suxnex youth, to clour the table and
puck everything In a portmanteau. Hy
tU order, or" course, was n;e:int Lord

IJverp):l's lcitorw and papers. I in
the yonili took it tt Uwlv.C.u ilie yllvoi'
tojipot iunl sp.irmi!. When Lord Liver-

pool driving down Oxford street i

cry of "Stop thief!" wns rutted, and
the landlord of t!ie hotel arrived In hot

pursuit. There In tho street: the prime
minister had Hie nini'tlMeatlmi of hav-

ing his liiggnga opened, and In It. was
found the plate. Never would the
statesman laugh ut the episode even

years after, so great was hifl fear that
the story might get into the newspa-
pers. London Spectator.

Smoking in a Powder Magazine
Is courtiug death more suddenly but'

not more surely than neglectitiK kidney
disorders. Foley's Kidney cure will
cure a slight disorder in a few days and
its continued use will cure the moBt
obatinntti oases. It has cured many
people of Bright's disease and diahutes
who were thought to be incurable. If
you havo kidney or oladdea trouble,
commence takinu Foley's Kidney Cure
today, before it is too late. Sold by
Medford Pharmacy

Before Napoleon III., emperor of
France, became interested In the Mex-

ican empire project he had n plan In

mind for certain mysterious military
operations In Morocco. A writer says:
"The German agent of a firm of Liege
gunsmiths used to go nt dead of night
to a private door in the Hue St. Honore,
press n button and be received In secret
by Louis Napoleon himself. The Ger-

man was to secure arms to the order of
Napoleon, hut all was to bo secret.

Pnymout was to bo made through n

Swiss bonking house, as part of the

capital of a railway In the GrlBous.
But It all came to nothing. Mexico
claimed the horizon and tho German
and his guns were forgotten, and tho
secret of It all Is still to nook."

lie Understood.
"How is your guardian on diploma

cy? Do you think that he can under-
stand the finer points of n secret alli-

ance Hke ours?" nsked the young man.
"I can answer that question for my-

self," said a sudden voice. "I am In

favor of an open door policy Just now
and I believe this Is your hat, sir."
ChwtBoatl Commercial-Tribune- .

Mrs. Hardpnn Yes. Johnny, yeou kin
hev an apple if they be ony stnrttn' tor
spile. Johnny An of they ain't start-I-

ter spile? Mrs. Ilnrdpan Then
yeouTl hev ter wait till they dew.
Them apples cost too much ter eat m
fresh. Chicago News.

Subscribe forTiiK Mail.

BE

OCRMATOLOGfSl
GRAY

MRS. NETTIE IIARRISOX'S

4-DA- Y

HAIR RESTORER!
Will brtntr 1'fick tho natural color. Gray
or faded Lair pennaneutly with--

out iheonvwiifliee and with no !it;itrroft- -'

alK- after Not a dyf: Jp i:l.;inly;
leavo. no pediment, and does not make ttni
bair sticky. S1.00.
JIr. VF.TT1H I1MIT1ISOV. Hra.loV.clt,

in "VVr.t 27(lt St.. NeT orU. . .

J40 Genrj- - S.f Snn t'al.

Hold by L'.'Oii Jlakins, MuiUurd

0

Medford,
Oregon il

4--

Th Only

Thut dotiB not lull In any
point

3 Times tho Value
Of any Other

One-thi- rd Faster
One-thi- rd Easier

Uotury motion and bull
beurinK. The lightest run-

ning Mnehino in tliu world,
Knpid. 8nvef about onodav
in three, sewing thai much
ffiBter than vibruting

makes a seam that Ib ehiBtio, stron g

GOfUPilflY

for Pacific Coast

Sai Francisco

ail joining Medford that is a snap.

W. T. YORK

the sulphur water that is strongly im-

pregnated with iron, or the climate
has improved his appetite wonder-
fully, as he is improving in heulth
very rapidly. Ho has mot with a cor-
dial welcome by those who have been
wishing for another doctor.

Mrs. T. A. Davis and two children,
of North Vakama, Washington, came
down to visit her mother, Mrs. F. JjJ.

Jack, and family, and since her ar
rival fish have had to look out, for
about the first thing that she did was
to go to A. J. Floroy's and buy fish-

ing tackle for herself, mother, two
and half-sist- to use

and Bin oo then I have not seen a fish
iu Butte oreek below where they live,
so I judge that they must be catching
some of the finny tribe that swarm in
our waters, but the most sensible
thing she did was to subscribe for the
Medford Mail, so that she could know
what wsh going on in the this part of
the country especially.-

Lost week Mr. Ditzworth, of Leeds,
accompanied by two men who are ex-

port drivers on the river, passed
through here with a boat, ropes, oto. ,
ou their way to the upper Hogue river
country whore Mr. Ditzworth and
some of his neighbors havo about five
hundred light poles already for driv-
ing on Rogue river, which they ex-

pect to take to Gold Roy for Dr. Ray
to use iu his electric light business.
Mr. Ditzworth has been to Gold Ray
aud strengthened the bookB to secure
the poles as they come down the riv-
er. Thus one enterprise makes room
for another and at the rate business
has increased in the last two years in
these parts iu the course of a short
time the Iintto creek and Rogue river
country will bo among the leading
places tor business in Jaclcsou county.

Have You a Cough?
A dose of Ballard's Horehound Svrup

will relieve it. Have you a cold? A
dose oflierbine at bedtime and frequent
fimall dosds of Horehound Syrup dur-

ing the day wijl remove it. Try it for
whoopinu cough, for athma, for con-

sumption, for bronchitis. Mrs. Joe
MuGruth, 327 E. 1st strent, Hutehiaon,
Kan., write : I have lined Bntlard'fl
Horehound Syrup in my family for 5

yeai'H, and find ft the best und inns',
palatable medicine t ever need, iioc

50c, $1.00. Sold by Clias. Strang,

A Hold Hot.
In Thomas E. Farish's book, "Gold

Hunters of California," are some good
stories of the old days. Here Is a yarn
about the biggest gnmbing Mr. Farish
knew of in that time of big betting:
"A man of the name of Moore had
been betting and lost over and over
sums aggregating several thousands of

dollars on the game of faro. Finally,
as he turned to leave, the dealer asked,
'Are you through?' Moore halted,

then, turning and taking from
his pocket a key, held It up and said,
'I will bet you everything In my safe,
which this key unlocks, on the ten.'
'How much is in your safe?' Inquired
the dealer. 'I do not know, but it is
a large sum. If you win take the' key,
open the safe and secure all the money
you And there. If I win wo will go
to the safe together, count the money
and you must cover the amount,' was
the answer. The challenge was ac-

cepted, the bet made, and Moore won

something over $47,000."

London' "Mohock,
At the beginning of the eighteenth

century a number of ruffianly young
men of the higher classes called by
Swift "a race of rakes that play the
devil about the town every night"
known as "Mohocks," infested Lon-

don, sallying out drunk into tl
streets, carrying short clubs loaded
with lead at both ends and perpetrat-
ing shnmeful cruelties upon peaceable
passersby, wantonly wounding nnd

disfiguring the men and subjecting all
alike to atrocious insults.

Lecky says tbat matrons Inclosed In

bnrrels were rolled down, the steep nnd

stony Snow hill. Watchmen were un-

mercifully beaten and their noses
were slit. Coaches nnd chnirs were
overturned on rubbish heaps, and coun-

try gentlemen visiting the theaters had
to be accompanied by their armeti re-- ,

tainers as if in time of war. Pearson'
Weekly.

A Fit tin RplT.
Major Lomax of the United States

army was visiting In Canada soon
after the war of 1812. He was enter-- ,

talned in Quebec by the officers of one
of the royal regiments.

After dinner speeches and toasts be-

ing In order, one of the British officers.;
having Imbibed too generously of t !i

champagne, gave as a tont. "The I'r-- ;

Ident of the Culted Stat"". Head v
Alive!" The toast : (? tcd wil.i
lauchtor.

Major L'nn.'tx r:w t: re ivnd, saying
'Permit me ut n'n u.y 'Tin

Prim-- ' Li'unk u? S i!t!' " T!r
ItrltMi utii'-e- ::a:;:ly to hi:--

c;' t and i : i a n g ry t o e s d c m a u d oil

"fir, do you intend tout remark ns an

insult;
To which M.i jar Lomax calmly an-

swered, "No. sir; as the reply to one."

OUR COUNTY Is
I Correspondents 1

Eagie Point Eaglets.

UY A. C.HOWLETT.

J. B. Jackson has a number ot men
at work ou his house tit this time, re-

modeling ttlid enlarging it.
Kev. Austin preiiohod here twice

last Sunday and cuco ut Brownsboro.
He reports having good congregations
and an interesting time.

Our roads are getting dried up now
in the bills and the result is tbat there
is a large amount of hauling of lum-

ber, posts, shakes, etc., through our
town and to the local yards.

Miss Mae Abbot came out from her
mountain home on the head waters of
Clarks oreek, north of liig Butto, last
Monday, to spend a few days with
old neighors and friends iu our town.
She meets with a cordial welcome.

Miss Lizzie Wolgamott, formerly of
Medford, but now of Grans Pass, came
out hiBt Sunday to the Sunny Side to
recuperate and a friend of hers told
ner alter sue uau boon oore nut two
days' that she had improved very
niuoh. Her many friends hero are
giving her a warm reception.

There was man by the name of Fen-- 1

tig came bore on Thursday of last
week and engaged board for a week,
wno una oeeir lecturing on tue suo-je-

of moral education, telling for-

tunes, a litlte ventriloquist, etc. He
olosed his lectures last Monday nigbt.

Mossrs. Harris and Young are push-
ing their contract to completion on
the railroad bridge across Butte creek
as thoy have all of the piling and long
timbers out and now are putting up
a saw mill on the east side of Hound
Top, near the Obenchaiu- road, to cut
out the smaller timbers.

S. J. Jones, another one of our
boardors, who is trying to recuperate
his healtb, is trying our sulphur
spring with marked results. H has
invested in timber land in this sec-

tion and expects to locate among us,
as he is now looking for property in
our town with an eye to purchasing.

G. W. Canning, district deputy of
M, W. of America, was out last Satur-
day and assisted in the work of the
camp. We havo a nice camp hero
and the present prospect is that we
will have og good an assembly here as
there is in the county in proportion
to the number of inhabitants.

Notwithstanding the fact that there
will be several towns havo celebrations
on the Fourth of July, we all know
that when Eagle Point celebrates it
means business and this year the
committee on arrangements will spare
no pains or expense to make this cel-

ebration a crowning success. See
bills.

Lyman Adams, his sou, Earl, and a
man by the name of Kayton, all of
Washington, weio pleasant callers at
the Sunny Side hotel one night last
week. They came from Washington
via the LewiB and Clark exposition,
where they report having seen a fine
display and heard some fine talks,
etc. Then proceeding on their way
to this county where Mr. Adams was
raised on their wheels. After visit-
ing e friends and neighbors
they proceeded on their way to Klam-
ath county, where they have r latives
and where Air. A. formerly lived. ,

Well, we have a new doctor in our
town, Dr. A. B. Cartio and wife, of
Grand Rapids, Michigan. Ho has
come to locate among us, partly for
his own health aud principally for the
benefit of others. He aud Mb good
wife are stopping at the Sunny Side
hotel and while here he is taking ad
vantage of oar sulphur springs that
are situated nere. He says tnat eitner

Ayer's
Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, turns prematurely
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

HairVigor
hair food. It feeds, nou rishes.
The hair stops failing, grows
long and heavy, and a li dan- -

druff disappears.
r'r V.Mr

X J.
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Quiet and Durable Does Not Shake

The Simplest Sewing Hachine Made

' Cannot Start in the Wrong Direction
Host for All Kinds ol Sewine. Will sew tho lluhtost eoods without

pnckorlng thom, nnd on heavy work

and durnblc.

WHEELR & WILSOH

General Office

231 Sutter Street
B. 5. Ql'iffill, Agent, Medford Oregon

W. L. ORR
Successor to

J, Q. TAYLOR, The Harness Haker

Fine Line of Hand Made Harness, Blankets,
Robes and Whips. Repairing Neatiy Done. '

W. U. ORR
Hedfoid, - - - Oregon

Willeke Addition to Bedford
Ib now plattcil in rcpidenco lot? nnd romly
for sulo. This is in tho best resiilunco dis-

trict in Medford. If you wish ft nice lot to

luiilil mi rati and tee lue ut once.

1 ulso lin vo ii Iwcnty-neri- ) tract


